
Forelga News.
The 'TJnited States Mail steinishifBut&

boldt tffnved itNewYorlifflist
leg, with sereity paseengersAndfve/ditys la-
ter intelligence from alillarts4.•Europe.—
Cotton and graik tetainithe li#e' prices ns
the last dates.

The sues of the Wild'aair in.London
coptinuis tt, 'be the4reit Mae .of conversa-
tion. On,fhb Id June 0100 way
taken at thedooes, nt:ri tthe, mien Imes
states that on Ihn.ad instirtnt,- the'riiimber of
people who yisiteci 'the Exhibitidh'w bliici-
ally returned hit -53,3171.
Ilia-g.zRichard Laior Shiel, the

British Minister in Florence, died unexpect-
edly on the 28th liftly. The decease -of the
Earl of Shaftitiuty is also nantuneed by the
mail. Ho was Air nihn'y `ygfirs chairman 'of
committees in the iltinse of lords. -
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-The kik A Exhibition
Ai/ Burford Univeriity,yi& taiteitlace on. Tell-

July 2d. -

*Bitford, June 14,

Notice.
g:of theBridgewaterßair
beld in the Baptist Meeting
tenehg. on Friday the 27th

afir Stoleil.
MI iron-gray or speckled mare, blind in the right
.t, 9 or 10yeais old, strayed or was stolen frumpremises of the subscriber, li miles east ofntrnse on Friday night last. Whoever will

,

e her up mid return her, or gives notice wheremay be found shall suitably rewarded.tridgewater June 25/ SQUIRE AYERS.
' TE
ve to the West, and wish-

, nity Fq uared up with all
et any unsettled demands
• nested to present them

JOS. W. ,FOSTER.
51.

MBAEING about to re
ing to leave this v

sons, if any one has
inst toe, they are r
for ith.

The United StitteefriOlte. St. Lawrence,
Commander J. R. Sands, having in board the
Ron. Mr. Haddock, ' die A inericdh Minister to
Portugal sailed froltatotithamiAon on the
2d inst., fur Lisbon. Ota the day prior 'to the
departure•of the, St.Lawrence, Capt. 'Sands
gave a grand entertainment (In hoard to the
Mayor . and Corporathin of Southampton-
The company 'broke up gratified beyond
measure at the magnificent reception them ex',perienced from the-Anierican officers:

The Parliamentazy intelligence is entirelydestitute of interest to American rehders.The Sheffield Independent states that the
Mormons have detertnied on a great and:Sys- 'Writ of Par/1116utematic attempt to convert England to Mcir-..1 su.7o,rianna c0L.,, t2, ~„..

•

monism. They are at this moment adding rrHE Connitonwealilitf Pennsylvania. to the
to their churches, by adult biptdsm, 500 „lit_ IL Sheriff of said County, GGreeting : If SamuelWeed shall make you secure of proiecating his• steles every month. _Sit-confident are thev.l

great Marmot', i cß, la .,indis,ntol diezoi suminown Edwin Eldridge. Edward J.that they propose to-inMrd a
be nod

Gregosry,../ate,of YAur Coon-'Conference in London , in the monk ofJune. ' ty that theyOefofe the Midges ofThe London. Watchman announces that 14;u'r COurt of Comitittnacteaals,r to be held it Mont.
" rose in and for said County of * Sus4dehanda;on thethe number` seceding from the Wesleyan
thud Mnhday of August iiekt, to answer SamuelChurch this yeir will be about fifty thOnsand,i of r a plea of Partition. Whereas, the saidIIand estimates that of these, probably one- -'Saii:duel eed. and the saidEdwih Eldridge, andhalf will not join any organized church. , tire said Edwa4tl J. Boyd, qd the'slid George W.The advices from Eratice, by thisi arrival i Gris.ory. 'ft:ether add undivided 6 'hold, six tracts

1 or
only in

of lattd, situate,pErtly in Great Bend andare of some interest, aria are principally occa- in Liberty town:Jar, In said county , con-pied with details ofthe visit of the l'residen t• ! p a!"nin),,,- in the-whore about ueventeen'hini'clrid An-es,'7f the Republic toe•Dijon4 to inattolirate tile 1:•iil 1i the appurtenances a
.

Steam Sate 31i11 and °til-ts
opening of the connecting section of the Pa- er improvements 'thereon, which the sane Edwin.ris an ti Lyons railway. ' his adtflitted by all Edward .1. and George W. partition thereof be-

. tween them lobe made (!tecordinc to the laws and'Tartles'ilfht•the pcpularity ofLouis Napoleon
Oh 'the increase. customs of this Commonwealth Ct. suet) case Madeand provided) do gainsay hnd the same to dimeAffairs in Portugal. remained much, the •da nut permit, unjustly iiii.d. arainst the samebe I%ossame as by the last-ndvices. More confidence : and customs as it is said. And 1....1-e pin trr6i therewas, 4oweeer, tettiporilrestablislied. :litho' i this writ.

it was expectetiliiiit 'a financial \difficulty ! denWt'ijinlesci;etrhifeoHuroisailonitibeleourtWailti-iSilniootrosje'4iej?tbil:eseec.:l--soon pres 3 hettrily upon the govern-1 eatemith day -of‘illik.. 21. D. 185i.ulent. . 1
- F. M. WILLIAMS. Proth'r.The accciunts •frorn pia are-import:int.

Sheriffs office, Montrose, i
in

C. irL GERE, Sherih'. '

M. Orenso !dartjuis•ile -An)ayda; president ofd
Spanish Deetcrati, lias'circulatticlaiu address ......_____

_ j_ inie ' 23. 18'51- f
containing his political programme. The
dot ernment has ordered 'the lailice to pre-
vent the circulation eithe iocument, hut its
circulation was immeriset The Ad-dress ad-
vocates the union of 'the 'kingdoms of ,Siiaiii
sifil'Portugal, under .e. Republic, awl other
r easures of administration .and 'financiel re-
..mt. It was thou or„ in ‘Mildrid that a lib-

eral movement was not far distant.
1==1:11111

A SCRIM LOosE.—The S n Ameri-can,: edited by littatVer, Esq., a•leading
and inthiential memter 'of the locoft.P.opat-
ty, alter announcing he ftteliCittl ticket mitle
at llar4burlr, says "We shMl give it,with
the -ex nptions of Jame.-CCampbtiI, r Warrn-
eq support. They are Ira known and pop-
ular men, and le.aroed and inflitentia! law-
yen. As for Mr:Campbell, we can promise
him our tnitiring efforts to effect his defeat.Setting:aside his ltottitiOtts incorapeletcy

want of legal leterititap, the frthrtner in whichhe ;'procared his tornioh.tioti is etiofigh todarn n him farevet. We speak the sentimentsof amajoifity of 'ear democratic friends."

BOSTON Nor`tek.-4—oe frietnis -Of Mr.Webster in Boston lAA lift upon a novelmethod of bringing INA before the countryas a candidate for the Pl''es'idetlicy. Theyhave drawn up it p4per'ekioessive of In'efer-ence for him, and 'EfAVe left it at tto Mer-chants' Exchange for sigiiadire, Soh erush tosin it, a' tiding to the Boston Trnn-c•cript, that a per.on has to itAit, some min-utes before he can tet a cliaifce at,A pen.—This is what is nlatt•intiblities h•y 14sponta-peons combustion.'' •

r,,E., DIAIt :--, 0 '1),. t..,...:2.Regt,mst., in Frankfi1)yn r. Wm_ W. Woolley.ELaAsea—S: I.ooaer. of Clintonville, N. J., andJrLIA J. Slum of ttie"former place.
~.r'n the 22d inst., by Elti F. tilanvil# le. In the townof Bridgewater. a. E, SirrtiseN or said place, toU. R. Lasc,s-ran. tit Hanley. Wayne-co.

Tetra% Meeting
TVere -will be aineeßffk oT the If'tiitirotte andBridgevater Total Ahetinateet:kietety O'n Tuesdayerenit,g, Jiity; Ist, at the Thlptiet dliteth.

C. IC 3h514, Seta:entry.
•

•Notice.An Odd Fellows "Loage will be Levcm-die on the 8d of July and comeout" on the4th. An invitation is extended to neiAbbiminr,iLodges to attend, and are requested to meet ittheLaceyville Hotel,
•

-Nets of the So Of Temperanet.,, ~... .The 'ofTiatipetthee of Spiingtville Divisaera`so. 464 'will bald a . skit at Skingville "sit-on the 4th of Jirl ' NH. The neWierribg.irisjoaa of the Sous ,o emperauee, the Mil& ofthe DaiNhtera, ari-eigeese -generally, are invitedto pa tun to *Elkus ineilebtudiig this day of our
ZITOrder of ihe T . it-The iktiiesjoriwill kein Atitte .41.w1f 4the Scitteor ' itt kplit 7 1.. 14. - Illei !Wilt. j9,Ihe ' Ve..utereilti ,iirwtfoll of,ltKjerlidejtoe,will be read to,y iyilliiiin „I'ifilt:All. a :Aqtion be be_ymnoaseed - Irfie-4 • A&AM -it‘E lows.u. ntikiitat eii t. 11. Us*" Mill;aontrixi.R. ILLarg.t ?Mel480 13aietatv And %V

' PIA* E 2Uriiol,l34lfietklivlibeei we ekted to delis, ' After iiliiat the eekeke will more 'lli gotiee of Thigh- is likleoli: ~%thee refreehmenieiney be ebt04,41.
,1.Xuxe Pii*A9W, ' `a

3-.ll.fliinnier. C.okinittee ofC.Busa. ' 1 Antioui '

err- .-iogville, Jans It-IUL ~. ....-

ridgewater, June 23

.ontrose Tern
'OW kept by the se'

lie all tads of 'suit
d wallet u Grccerie
fee, Mulasses, Spice,
kept constantly on
um.% Figs, Prunes, R

BOOTS 4.

li. erance Saloon',
, ribers. ofTer.4 to-the-pub-
Able Refreshments, also a

consisting of Sugar, Tea,
• eppet, .Bice, cee. dc. Al.
stand, I,Ce Crean', Oranges,
dins, Cocoa Nuts ,17.c.
VD SIIOES.

rn prr4ing'mens. wome a and children's of every
va ety, which will he sold cheaper than the cheap-est.; Call and examine foryourvelves.

F. IL FORDLIA3I Ai- Co.
',Tune 25, 1840

A ...N.EW supply of Sugar, Raisins. Rice. Salem:11 tus ee. just received and kill be sold cheap
J. LYONS .0 SOY.Jane 2.:).

CYTHES, Rakes, Snails, Pails and Pitchforks.- 1.71 going clicap ac J. LYONS & SON.
. - --- - -

Lever, Watch. and minute Auto-
mata Mechanism.I A. SINGLETON (Pupil if Lirherland, theU. PateMee, and late with R. Ro;kell, Liver-pool,) Obronoineter. and Patent Lever Watch Man-

ufacturer.
In cdmpliance with numerous influential andcrtimekifilicitations to remain in 3lontrose, I have

consented on c.indition that I meet with that en-
cOuritgeifient and approval which it shall beimyennstant study and interest to merit.

Iri adeition to the Manufacturing DepartAent. J.X. S. undertake. etTectuailv to repair eveiy des-
'..opaption of Geneva Mtt.ieai tableux, Repeating and
4 other 'Watche, together with Auttnnata Ilecban-

, isuChovrever complex, The th•agTeeable jarring
-.go prevalent h sprat. rniic, and'Uo justly coin--1
; tlairted of, th*oughly'eradlizatk, more particular-ly So in Musical Boxes.

'lt Must be admitted that, in connection with, andlii.addifiob to daeoretleal knowledge, or a specula-tive acquaintance, it is indisponsibly requisite theartiztin should be practically fartnliar with the com-plex attire of that delicately minute description of1 machinery referred to. This qualification, and this1.45111r, renders fhe artist competent to- accomplish1 with mathematical accuracy. \
If upwari of forty years' assidoots and practi-cal perseverance in the construction of various ap-proved esmperuenta 'for the Tote accurate metres'et measurino• Time, t ill conjunctivin with link* ipe-

' Cimeris of Automatic now in his possission, tlpigeth-er mitt the high Iniirrifinge enjoyed, pYipondaratesIn the male of scientific approbation,,then J. A S.trruki 4Variously-fres.pmes he his copepretensionsto the *c'mflenue of thOsu honoring hint Witt thereonnameads.
r3rShop In the Stiiii of Abel Turrell.Montruse, Jurie 10, 18t1.-24-ini

•Ready-made Clothing.
A LAP.WI 41.st-firth-lent of lateh styles, jrist. re-a44: 'fur sale at a small adran,.* forready may Wife nest door to Judge Tyler's. •

Botots & Shoes.- -
& new Gild good sisseittnent of Men's I:is-lots, coarseand fine. Calf and Morocco Mea's Bhoes----Wo-nien's Shots, coarse and thie—Misses„ 134ysariaThelarlest lot in town and prob-ably the cheafest received since the the.Kit's Az Caps.At new supply add tood assortment - •

Books!
A general assortmedi df Schoolevery variety .4used in die iSchools dad Acticfeniles

( throughout thus region. Bibles. a teat Variety--Sunday. School Books—Bhec Aecount Boottp.—Posit and Memoranda Books, and si lige assortmentof 3fiscellanedus Books.
Wall Paper !

A. new supidy of neat patterns just reeeited.L'ap:and Letter-Paper. •
01,the.first qiality, by. the Rpm or Quire.. ••

Staple Fancy Stationery:A good assorbienL
Inks.tialibands, Wirek Quilfr•=Nilses. Cola". "Fiilluw; TiTickle; prays*Neil el,Suspends* lad's* etc"Sugars, Coffee lib&TOP; '

dusk;Mull butbst lir e. whoailOstif article ofBuick Tea, aslien *a Ityiki• willR SJ.A. s do well to give ate of4:A. feii,Truhks,4-For<iidt3. -̀INIMIne door below-Judge 'Tyler"s.0.0043-. 11,' 1851. , GEO. FULLER., GEs • '

frin *din*.*lt" audifor sliPabited bytbe-(4611f* Coax to distribute the.sweets re-' Pwatig tolb*Oltordciof John §)ierer. *dada";toox oftboOstator,OflokosT-15betes;dee'rt..isttedik tisthifaatie!' that Orlue,. At the 615- ofQ., Amami*410 the $41, 1tiro o'clock P. IC at whit/ deli_ p•atleAmoiyi-ippygland. XIIIEtt, ,Iftotrose, Mai, -'

Tintsteettiale. • .

NOT/CEW;lieribygiven -that In •ptisuaneO ofOrder-et-the Orphan's Court of the Comity
of Susquehanna, there will be exposed• to sale bypublic vendue tit the Court-house in Montrose, onSaturday the sth day of July nett at 1 o'clock.P.M, that certain house and lot tli& properly of Ma-
ry Jane Carr; situate in the borough of Montrose,bounded as follows, to wit : ata post one
foot frog the Northwest corner of the buildin
standingt thereon in the line id' lot No. 50 and Chest-
nut street, thence south afinut 35 deg:_west downsaid street to Strawberry Alley, thence along said
alley south about 55 deg. ehst six perenett, thencenorth about 35 deg. east along the brie of lot No.
51 the same.distance of the first .nanied line toys
post corner, and thence north about 55 West "r)
perches to the place of het:inning, containing some
24 rods of It on Which there is a dwelling-bowie
ht. Terms' nsade'kisoirn on day of sale.

ASA PARK, I'us.fee.MdiltroS.C., June 10, 1551. 34ts

WOOL CARDING
ONE at Reynolds Alma& at 4 cuts
casl:or the 9th 1;61114of wool.

A. G. REYNOLDS.
Brooklyn, June 2, 1851

. New Milford, June 3d, 1851.
I-1 RIND STONES—A superior lot just receivedX and will be sold low to all who want a newand superior article, by li. BURRM.New Milford, Juue 3, 4151.
157- •Wdlid 'Cardin-a a.n C loth Ilressing.
f 114 lIIE subscribers have entered into copartner-ship in the above business, and are now ree-kto receive Wool to card. Having twe first-ratemach-mes, whigh they have clothed with new cards,and fitted up` in the best possible manner, theyflatter themselves that they can give good satisfau.thin to all who may see

they
to favor them withtheir oust= Most kinds of produce received in

payment: IRA SUMMERS. -
DAVID FOREMAN.NeWMilford, May 31, 1851. • 23-1*

HEAR YF: _HEAR YE! HEAR YE'`ACiii WE ARE.
• THE undersigned baring Ifully recovered hishealth, the loss of which has disenabled himto do business for the last four months, is again onhand with a new stock of g4ods bought at.unusual-ly low nrices, which he offers to sell in the sameway. 1 cannot mmerate my goods except thatI think I have -ery thing suitable 'fo keep in afancy store. I h re the largest 11)6)7,1u-id Limpserer brought to ma -et. Fhort of the'cit, !lig° Per-fumes,' high end low, g and potty, to'? fhe Wand-kerchief, haiids, face &c., clocks of fifteen diffk:eentkinds, Jewels an.' Watches in endlett, variety- Fishtackling. all kinds of Brushes, Fire WUrks,
. Toys, &e. Also. a yen/, hirge assortment of-Ragrey's celebrated gold Pens and Holders, thebest in use.

Watch Itepiring in all its "Minute, autennato4,erhallism," performed its cheap as the cheapestand as good as the goofiest.
.aV4rtro44±. Jdne 4. WM. W: TRUE.rar Occupies part of the Confectionary Store,

st.

BAB SALER A.A.', S, pute tye, 111pound papers: Also,
bfrrrcyscinJ Compound, for raising bread andcakes without yeast: Also,
Soap i!iJirder,, by the use of which much of thelabor of washing is saved, and no injury 4 1;itteto-the clothes--for sale by ABEL TCP.B.ELL.

. 2.Adminitittial%ris N01ice.
I\-- 071 CE is hereby given to all persons

ed in the estate of JosEen loess, late .ofBridgewater. decd. that immediate payment mustbe made to the subscriber, and all persons fiavingclaims against said estate to present them, duly at-
tested, fur settlement.

JAMES STERLIgG, AdenBridgewater, June 4, 1851. 2:I —to CV
To all whom it Coacirna

The Committee on the Burying ground, desiringin make a plan of the same,, would request all per-sons haring friends buried therein without grave
stones to meet them on the ground on Thursdayafternoon of each week, commencing June sth. Al-those who would wish to have lots are request-ed to call on the Ciimmittee.

B. P. LYONS. )
A. BALDWIN, Committee
P. LINES, )Montrose. May 28, 1851._ _

New and Fancy. Dry Goods.T_T BURRITT has now in store a new andJ1...1 • choice selectionofDry•Goods, including agreat variety of Ladies' Dress Goods, Crape andother Summer Shawls, Silk Mantillas, Parasols,French Late Fancy Straw and Leghorn Bonnets.abeautiful assortment of Bonnet Ribbons, Flowersand Trimmings of new styles, Black Silk and La-ces fo-r Mantillas Bonnet Silks, Black Lace Veils,Broadcloths, Fancy Cassimers, Veetings and Sum-mer Cloths, Carpet Bags, Thinks, Valises, Boots&Shoes, Pape)- Hangings, Painted Window Shades,Carpeting, Ifiltg, Caps, etc. etc., with a large andgeneral assortment of Hardware,. Crockery, Iron.Groceries, Paints, Oils, Medicines, Stores, etc. etc.,all which will be sold at die lowest prices and on0a most fartrrahle terms.
N. B.—Nearly all kinds of Produce wanted,Socks in particblar, and the highest price paid inCash for -wool. Flolfr and Salt constantly on handNew Milfoixl, May '27, 1851.

Winswell's Mineral Piiint
AAi.SUPERIOB ARTICLEfor painting On. Wood,Stbne, Iron or Tin, proof against fire,riAd {:"er2 (her, and unchangeable in Its color.It mixes readily with oil or composition, and is abeautiful dash brown or Free Stone color.paint 'received. the pi:annum at theNew York State Filit,itt 1850,in competitiOn withthe Ohio Fire-proof Pak t, and several °trier kindsof mineral paint, as being superior to any thing ofthe kind now in use. Fur sale by

ABEL TURRELL.Montrose, May b. 1851
A SUPERIOR article of urning Fluid, Cam--11 phene, and Burning-FluidLamps, just receiv-ed at TURRELL'S.Ilnyji, 1851.
A 'it" supply of Lades' alai Children's Shoe,4Mens Brogans, cliespest: in town, furat L TURRELLI3.xtity 12.1851.

Solder, for weldingC.Wa,V. duos, F4 iir,th'en, Pearls, Ivory. prnamentsthe best tiling foi, that use ever m entedAlliklugthtartiilits tniinred as stout as bef brokeq, andwithout injury to looks. Price 25 aper bottle.For bale by • • ~ A.- r ILBELL.Montrose; Jitik 1851.

prir4_ . AKE 1110T1C.14.ifIN ' orsur. uosapeted depa
‘,./..., ,deof,the -pleasure. to.press
cfo... liept selection.of imported German II..sii.for divers instruments,pensteally,tem; Stliolars andTriendsof music in tbI left that splendid aasortmeit of thebrattct composiera with-lir. Thetidote..Lsae; ,and invite the attentionof' ill- ignusr
to it .

•'

-'
'

. G. H. W.A.Vlifeitree, May,. 1851.
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Rambla& Rang* 4 rowel°C_ dingy, for .oile by LYONS tt -Cittif

Public 'endueof Real Estate.rrtHE subscriber having caught the western fe-ver, he will sell his House and Lot at PublicSale tit oth day of Septeriber.next,whereon her note re!iides, pleasantly Otuated atbitnoctr. 4 Cointrs, n na couiq con-
two iicres, totiethe`r With knitted:Lionise.

framed Barn and 131iie shop titere:iii, all near-ly new There is an ekcellentwellwater within
a few feet ot the door. There ii-also oil the prem-ises a claiiie lot of trilit trees, such as .Apples,Peaches, Pears. Plums, Cherries and Mulberries,Etc. The said tot 1;4within six miles of niontrosethe 'Nitnite seat of Susquehanna co.. and in a richand •popitious of country, surrotinded witheouveineriees ofevery kind. Algoad-chance for ittfir-t late Wagon or Harness maker as there is nei-ther in the place. To airy one wantitgr a good lo-ation to carry on either of the above branches ofbusiness this wou:d be a desirable place.. Sale tocommence a 1 -o'cr6ek P. SI.

TeeArk.-4Juv, of the fureltase t'non.s.y to bepald on the clay of sale rind t(ie rest it four equalanli`Ual pay roentQ, W ILLIA BEDELL.I)onoeft. Sus. Co., Pa..l\lly 3. 183 ,

•lIDIIIET-31101?a:XVIII' 411.11.11ANGEIEZIMIT.
grn wipi detked oeti .r,arra staorryztzaldEilanuf lanVcai llvuir lianlicon W. Smith`, Cu.1l all and every kind Of

P4°

i - Household Ptirniture,
! manufactured out of the best quality ofllidiogttny.Black Walmit, Staple, Chen-y, and other lumber,I and in the„tisit and'roost durable manner. Amongl the articicili which they intend to keep on hand. ormake to order, lare•Jialiagantl,Black Walnut. Cher-n/ and Maple Bureaus, Side Boards, Secretaries,Book Cases; Centre, Card, Pier, and other Tables;
.Sternds of. every variety; Sofas. Settees, .Divans,,Otto/name, ec, BPsteads of all kinds and varieties,-made of Mahogany, 'Black Walnut, Cherry and.11iple, Also, Afahoginey, Black Walnut, Curl andFancy PH.4.11:4 of every variety and descnption,which ,+iey have now ou hand, and intend to keepa cons4nt supply, Any article desired will besupplied on a few days' notice. •

As the subscribers have often been solicited toenlarge their basins 'and to open an establishmentof the tindlii 3lontrese, which could supply everyvariety, ofBousebold Furniture, and save the trou- •ble of sending to the Cities for such articles, theyhope to meet iiith.liberal patronage and encour-agement.
WILLIait .W. SkITII, fl ALE:snout Slum,E. It. SUrrit, lt..A. Burnt.llontrose, June, 5, 1651

OREAT ATTRACTION! •
EW. SPRING GOODS.Buitifitr is nowr-eceivihi , hie geiieilt..l sup-lIL-11 ply of (Joel,' for the Sprem yr.aile, whichwilt be found eil'usually,attractirC,tparticullirlyin!ow prices, new styles and kinds of-Willa *DressFoo,Summer Shawls and Mantilkk, with 'a gen-eral 'ase.iirriiielit of Stolle (ioods,irhich will be soldon the toot fkivora,le

New Milford, May 1861. •

lIIEDICAL NOTICE.nOCTOR TH AYER Cakes this thetircl of 111-1...1.forming his numerous friends fliiehti hassue-:ceded in obtaining. the services of Dr. T. '32 )Ir.hea-ton, a well read Eclectic Physician, to iissist himin his-profession, and consequently he Will noiong-er'be under ihe gainful necessity tif arming so nin-ny of 'his'Cnsiotuers'ateny to seek poison fur their

lle tepes that these owing hhn on old itcountsWill see the hecessity of helping Lim While now
he is unable to practice. -

A CARD-
THEsul_,sCriber word infotm the public that he

is now putting up in the oldstand of S. S.ifiatiord such of his stock as he has been enabledto save (non the late ilestructiVe fire, Where he willbe happy to Wait ontnspirienOs and customers.tits stick of 'Ciothilig:. was inincipallyAved with-blot material damnia portion of iii, Hats.andCeps—a` tolerable assc.:rtineat ,l* BoWs.frrot Shoe's •as alto *oaks and Stationer2l,',.:e. intends mit-kilo,e'his itssort!tient complete in the various hrancli-es of his business as soon as circumstances will per-mit ; and he takes this occasion tovtentler his ac-knoWledgements to those trough whose kind ail;so rbeli *as saved which otherwise OStist havebeen lost.
Those indebted, to the sub.cribe.r will not, seethe necessity whie.Fl be' is under if in.nnedi-ate.collectlon, and he indulges the hope that theywill step 'forward promptly to discharge RUC!) lei-debtednek CrEO, FULLER..Montrose, May 7, 1831. -

NEW GOODS.TTAYDEN d: LITTLE'B stock of NEy GoonsHAShave just arrived, coreprising n complete,as-sortment of Goods. Hardarare, Glass'Ware, Tin, and Japan Ware, Store-pipi„.:ZinerNails, Glass and Sash, Woods,/ Ware, brags andMedicines, Paints, Oils, Fish, Flour aiia Sall.Also, a first rote lot and goc.l assiortmeilii, 44'READY MADE COMING of almost all descriptions,Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps and Bonnets, and almost every thing usually found in a country store.Our Goods most be sold, and shall be, at thevery hmest possible prices.
Our friends are invited to call and examine ourstock.
Produce of moth all kinds wante& in e*changefor goods by the subscribers.

IIAYDEN LunaNew Dll!ford, Ma' 1, 1851.
" At New Milford Yet!,Amd,oss SONS would inform titeir friends

.. anA the putlfc that they are now receivinga new s4iply of Spring and ~Sitininer Goods—agood assortment of Calicus,"Delaines. Ginghams,Cliiimbral.ll, Lawns Sfiawls.4tioths,' Caesuneres,.reilns,Suitimer Clot Browit Piad Blea2lied 3liis.hos; 'fickfiAg, Browb Linens .itic,„
c• SagOw, Molasses, Coffee,Tema, Spices &c; Also;a good asstartatim cif Hardware, Cklitclitior3, Drugs,Shoe finditign ec. They have;un baud of their-ownManufacture a large assurttuetitofBoots stud Shoes,Sdllt Leather, Calfsljns ee.

„
• ,•All In want-ofGrime will ind it to their interest•11

to tau. as we are determined tdsell at the lowestprices, if we hiie to sell at lests,than last.
, A. MOSS e SON.,New Milian], May .13, 13511

theardian'ti ale.NOTICE ishereby given that hi pursuance ofanOrdo of 06-Orphan's Court ot. SusquehannaCo.. there will be exposed to publitialis upon thepremises, hn Saturday the sthday cif duly next, etonet-ofaockP. BI.; this undivided two thirds part`ofthe folloTh.g described-piece or parcel of le el sit-uate in thelownship of Bndgewater,StenveliannACo.'boinitryd on the North by lands belooginuethe•estathe, of Garner Isbell, and Satnuet• Wegorytlecetunitiqp the east. by the lands of- tlie estate.ofthe said 4atfund Gregory deceased `andlandsofJ('red-eiVonoPAnn the South by lands of *meand Jared litnthn' the west by landsikltafusMerriman, containing abOut 1,50 moreAw lea ericamostly imp' e t and nu which then; is a gond taco,story h6use,l,Arn. Ontlinnies, fruit trees 4#•lerg2amath laio,wn on day of sale; -
' •

• RODNEY J}WEPT, t Guardians of;unit-ROBERT it-Orrr win
t'RhY,R.• ,SiritAiirrrom the subscriber an Tre4rneic,*o 'lth; 1851.ilarge red Cow WrlthPutliantft years:oW Whoever frill*talriSConj. or Ole infenitatiVo !Where she 'milb 4 foitalshall be libenolly rewarded. = i• • eMiXll-101e11164;15e-AW. -

.

, NEW "01 • % IEII4 -
-..--

_,. . :.,...~,...i-f.t,, z.,:...,,,,Ab1es Arm •rew, ,~..,.

-

-Trois, receiving his Spring andSniiiiiter supply:.1.. of r.. (embracing nearly everittii*itrantediji is o keti) which will be sold.expkiiinely,4o I.P.for', Voi,r' or roadPpat • My tulsOrtnierit."snay beclassed in partati toll wits:4 - . _ '+' • f .. -.•-•,Drugs, Medicines, c emicals, Painta,'. Olt; DryPflitS, groceries, Dry -Goods, HardWart,' Stolle',Ware, Glass ware clocksi /Vetches, .lewelry. SR-
, verSpoons, Spectacles. niustial Instrukents,Lici--1 hors., Petfuinery, Mirrors,Stalionery,BraSktw,Shtimi„:~ ,Yan'kee NOtious, ate. cbc. •

ThAnkfifffur the liberal pairona,gtitandsubstan-,tial enciitinilivinent hitherto received,klatipeto mer 7it and rdee.4‘'e a continuance of the saints, ,--:A few of the articles kept fur sale Ire named.
- below

,
• i ....:':•,-,' Ai t/t

voreGroceries. A pied variety_ of Sug4r4 fite.fl#-d Teas. goad ail
'

MolasseisountlitOtePt-per;Spice.,Ginger,'Saleraps.,./laisinfr AVM:74Ok'- J:lry Goods. Broad cloqvAissimeret Olin,mole Skin, corduro,y;Sheep s Grasi,Kent,Acky 4,entssFlannels, Silk,•Tliread, Ti ,':-ist,,, -Illittitk,itc.,and'f -v-erything necessary to make dr:ots; ealieer„,Gingliams,Mouslin de Lanes, Apt ceasi„..Plaidit'Ar-age, Vesting;Apron check. Ire .Tick.illititiTb.-ble and Tonkel Diaper, Sheeting, Shii,ting,lartiwp.ikBleached, suspenders. Umbreßas.h Silk cnidak.sPocket Handkerchiefs. comforters, iluvls,GloYei.Mittens, Hose, cotton Yarn, Batting, 'II-adding, col-ored calnbrick, cloak -Fringe, Gimp,Edging; PurseTwistand all sorts of notions. . • . ‘
' .1Hard- Beare.—Nails, Door and Window-BlindFastenings, Butts, Sereu-s, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,riles, Hasp;., Scrow-Drivers, Ceffee-mills, curry- 1 it t ~combs and ' cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, •cup-.board Fastening Ball.a for Ox horns. Shovels,Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,il Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails; Tea Bells, cork screwsi tic. too numerous to mention.

-

•
Ciitiery. Pocket Knives, Table Knives A: Forks,bread and shoe Knives, R aizors, Hand-saws, Aug-ers. Gin -lids.4innnon's Axel; Shears and Scissors;..Points. Fire White Lead ground in Oil; anddry, Red Lead, Yen. Red, Spanislibrowr, LampBraclE, Yellow Ochre. Paris Green, chrome Green,,isniTutafi ll izni,cehroimuuenYillnlomwze,TniutilVVigt

Sieinia, Ivorytraelt,Black Drop, Pat. Yellow;Rolle,Pink,Black Stiii,lt., curcuma. Red Saunders, Sugarof .Lead, Liduage. etc. -

,

" 0/4, Lir.seett Oil, a Variety ofLamp Oils, LardOil, Olive Oil, 'f anners Oil, caster Oil, and all theesseittlal Oils..
..Varnish.wiiiture, coach, nithe..i--iind Mark,tich Yarnish,, ete. . .. • ...

Sits. Turpeii4itte. camphine, Rosin, Sitinish WI-1-ting. Putty, Glue,:9 um shellac, copal ggA,Emery,fled and White ,Chalk, Nth Brick.s, Pointse stone,Sal. soda, BurgtNly Piteli, etc. -.
ffeushes.—Paint, N'arnisji. counter, chilEes, Kan,Flea; Tooth, N:iil,,itriping, Graining, mil:king, Ar--1 fist, sash;Toalloise, 11,1rit- wash, scrub and shoeIlni.4hes, etc. •

- 'ir slPile Stu". 'lndigo, eider, Logwood; immix ,Hiper Nic, camwood, Ft:prick, &mem; Alum, BlueVitriol, Anhatto.tcochineal. Munate of Tin, RedTarter, Extract of Logyeasi, etc!,leids.---Nitric, sulphuric, Munt.tie,4re,v 's
,Glass liNre.—gktit,4,.and Vials,of every sizeand description, at whelks:tale-and retail. A varietyof opecie Jars,and tincture Bottles, Glass. syriuges.hells,1 Peseras, Nipple ells, Nursing 'Bottles, Tunnels,1TumblCrS, Lamps,'candle-sticks,'-ice Dt sbe;sali-cellers, Lamp .eitinitieys, Pep er Btiies, car:

, boys, Miirors and Mirror-plates Demijohns, win-duo Gl:tss, Breast Pipes, etc.
' l • • '

e.,,e

Stone liiire.—.Tugs ,of, all sizes, Butter Pots,
1 cream P;its, preserve Jar; pitchers; stove Ilst.,spittoons, -.tic.

,1 Mots end Watilkes ofnearly everdldeßctiption. wiply, ;,,,,,, ,„.,.._ ..._

_gwii and cheap. Clock Fates, Velp,end Keys iffeCod -titre; . r I.%tell Guard chain; cords Keys 41il sorts: mt.ii).lll'. 6 46-51 7, '' - '-''' '"'''-i '''"'''':",Titeet-y. ' Ladies'and en.s„Gald Bosom •
' Phis, Finger Rings. EarH ;geld,andeilietPen--0,1 Y ,-

'.'
•

• cils and pen cases. studs:slides, gob'!Beadi;r ete,too numerous to mention.Silver Ware.—Ailver Table, Tea and Dm.ertspoons, sugar shoeels and Tongs, s alt ' spoons,Butterc tnives, Trintibles. dr. Also,-Silver-platedfind German sihr spoons, ,Brittatuala Ware, etc.Speet4eles.*-Lt and gentlenißg's,.. Silver fra-ined Stiectacle; itlvbiplated, German silver, steel,etc., and cases le'rig . and short.Steel Voods.—:StesAlleacnibag ai:a Purse claspsI ,Ynirse ltaiis, Tassels, Slides, etc. --- . fI.Pitakee .Voacms.—A great variety of small butUseful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,such as combs of every kind, ear spooni, and twe-Eels, purses,' pocket mirrors, youth's TelesCl4oes,b,WsharYis, pocket books, pins, needles; shaving
. tools, chemical powder for raizor-strops, key rings,i etc. stc. ~piT,tols:powde.r, shot, led, powder flaslrfc, 'grai--1 worri ers, gun cp.ps, pills a)ol flints, safety ftise,etcLL.4lkrieit/ itistriihients.--iriolitis art I Acetucleons,'he best assoltinent ever introduced into the 'eouti-..ty) itt ~Oolestile and re'Mit also,, Violin, Bows.strtnbi bridgei, 'pegs, tall. pieces and rosir.:-, ,Bassviol strings and bows, Fifes, Flutes; Pieelosj elannets, .lietals, Toting forks. Instruction 'Beaksi for\lain, Accordeon, Ff.tite, clarinet, Flageolets,d;c

', , ri z ifiTc--Abdonlina/sipportersand shotidrerbr•i tii-ces in,gteat variety and,ol most aplirovedYi:attern_s.Ilediceil Inskanents—ltll the varietieSitstially'calfetillir bythysiciititi-~.tiiii4a.—Clum6/3 Lt opts for medicaqurpties,'ltc,li ip Brandx(f, Rum, m, Wine, etc., (a'' varietyof eacr,,) A(colit,/,. IF.hiAvy, Tet..;etfr ... , .Peifunietzt.-*Extru*,cologne) Apse Wateritt.dscent.rags,.smellino-°salts„Toilel4rtiAteta, Failey-Riaps:Olk )laripw, Bear's Oil, Tricopherous, HairTonic, Hair I)ie, etc. \i, . r -
_

Stationery:7ll.'oAl* and Letter Paper;Qtylls,Black sand,' la:, E,nesiop3s, Wafers and Stamps,sealing Wax ' mid shill„Gold and steeLPens.fen.Holders, Pocket and 'Iable trikiktands. BuSibeln lcFriendship cards, .Pencils,-slair es. Water colors tic.Boots, shoes, whips, ca ndfe Wick, Twine, 4lioeThread, Bellows, spool stands, Whale Bone, stintfern, Tress, candlesticks, Lamps, Oil :Bliteltgig,
Tong, Princes l'olish for scouring, Rotten stonenod Bath Brick fur saine.lslaclLLeati.Patent Nils,Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels,' Aielielves,- ciai-eibles, candy; 'Hemlock Gum, window- sash,

-

Vilelotli; -carpeting,. sand paper, l3aslets,l Tin,Witie,Plotigh?, etc.. etc. - • .
Prates 41/ifeilieines.—Turkey gun! opluin,rasla. 1 '---...1- - ,alfdlitai.ilfnuine turkey rheubstrb, east India also, 1 C"Illit14i,theatiOnsNoul7.74l ,"' -r ---...---:,,-....tustrphite....snlphas and. acetas, vemtriap strychnia. I Post ha:: .ixttass by-driud4rellTleisedandwhite precipitate,:algiltelk quit.lK7e; -as--tor;rea Oxide: 'et..itiOtt, mu yoritioi liptiriee,_ garb,iron,flaulbor44illret:bo ,myny,-sulithate palm-

as, cobalt, cent.p.tati, fulf*ln'qh,igunt lalastich; ;Oil.'mut, tartarettlete;Lrtui,RN.pin_y;o.4oxalierncid,red and pnlV.'ciiletnWstilPpitie of zinc,falrriajtiloa.snap, prepared-blinkaiigpitTiii:seeAto9rPtudirr4t,caraway do, rad. 'et .pu/s, mitopff4oncri,pektkiktiiel•dust, gum kino,#ue. acttipiuntunt, fins. zine.:pOr-
rtei,itye sublinuite.salamtriii- taPus, flits. jilattialeetfrith challi,bisiiipth ettlimit.,,iiiitiiii,inlfiliiir iiiil:4.ii es powder.loo beurulk. 16eu1e., 411440 1)11*
th brie, sem reiligreek, babetz 'bark,,'rwiell,; ep,4 . .

.... ~, -, , ,,a ,,-. .,:i L-4-.3-r-Tr-- „77---,-,;7- 1.----,„.-.777..i.,::-,s:lii and &fiber salts;Sett:lo4h Psot, exits:or 111,2 -. -c., -121,011.1-MODUCIIKnalig
_

_ ....,,:,,-1,-;%-er e oawpigi_iy4pnii,'lt.;),t-ttgi's gaitsalleliptii,fefli, . _

TS, CAl.i.d and-11041iNETS,_. Iciousit_nod gum.canitiliiir„ 'radFinger., iitncun and sown*, --eit..... 1-+_- .i . WIt...--. 41( 1?:!..*,11,..0s;I:•:- .- -q•
/Irayense4mlY- ellbeb/044Y-- canthar jiigObiel4ll, •:- 'LTIOS.m. 14,08.11- -

"-f3/4.-r. j.l4V ..Z' ',1,,ere* or,tarttn';A4,4ll,,„fc,Rl•illi' q1.0)...49(16., 1.*•.171A/tk.M-§heeliPol,.. TATO iaiLfurAktyli:vsittleidit*,"llte6t4l4T.P* an!** .eell:116ulg Clow,:per .,..: kiJ... ,.--!.04.4-4-:'. ,•-i ,- ~,,': ,A-10.-IS LYONS!E00„..,-,;„... ,h,tiroTuw baik.,,Atilt4:orampt iteel,"loo.ltf $1,04 4t13) '• ,eitOVER, .:rk-a,-Satiil34iiiislitaiiiiiii,E,,. _,. -t,-'t;',"--_ -'!.,~..bica.,e,auinfrioler,vitribli_invieatimii. ail**Of ir -ba,Traki*Jesi, ~ - '-, ~4,. It-LTONIOit-.11ft-treniettulteutine,basybery. !Allots,rirginiiiiiitke , ',. --- . . • ---"-=2-44:;- .., ''l•- - kr ':iii '164, i„i ,01,064,,;. i7egt.:114,.*?,.„,,,,,e4,,bi00d , -aßouND.Rockligoksfectordm sac !Lisr,.-- . ,!.p .k)uf-'A'wdeni;-ibli. Iluiretrilltiebsan.--nt,„:_-:;f., .'--:•,_,
p?C6,juAgefBciricui:'ruit)ed sluttaut.'gum; tict.:r •: ,- ~..:,,.: ~,-..

-.: - , :,.::.. --:-..„..3, ' - '_-: _,ty $ ,-0066...--.•:.tfriten's h)oxtd.kycrai cbiunottule flowers,-gulit' e-- ---
-- • -

.•-' ~- 1 ',1•,.- -,q,--A111,4,. 9 , P 12.- - ,

-ph, gum aloes, gunk Iretadn, gumammoniac;/OP,dup, seneca snakeroot, rat! **Jerkin, ent nod dutch-,etnragn sid'dnira,cirin!llaidistireftrod•-puds_~:ber4;,uga m1%4-flat galls, ,jsuii.,,tragicantli;:i:ilid cientieksum guise; gins t'ultuitinni,india_enekle.-dsuchliutvaloe`,- einpistatithsr* dry ',en** erode or bkieklautinsetv, elmbark, (ground indtuustatudirt l7 IauhT-burktfolAitt*huntflinhttd;?tthits thiht;
_ •

-
' -

cholif4l6, -noes, ndueonitej gadlthreati, `,,OcutmallokleavoiU,Kh4ndint's simpering::adhe:sive,phistei;
-Figirainuine-eod livertd!„ -sifts*;Extractsuroamien,amina,:betlittkeit:den4lniu.d4dly dada,MilliSTlll*'ifOlfx4'comto..,

'ut cllllllseyorkutotreenitwo;gnigyor*,-ender, hetilhOc.;-ehme.:eqbetiranOt..sl...mieei-:eedaiV.:'41:411M* 4PeOPMeii elikonAlt,W.onk*dmate:,;„:wax!, 4uniperioternarazimbertz'AMlllNWcua*-.1I luivin, cujiput, spruce. tar. abeba,,,,k‘indl4.the.:Rele thtrnhgve, *jig_Ttftctures.--tines. rheubarb,.. mink .emmoms:-eartiltamet; gtgaet tele.i.jedh4-eirine;tuurigle - tieettirio iva4-4-1 ..;*"`k.'ol 4eL642o".l4l3areireier -

editAan /quid:maws:l,v! idestereSpinter#Ani'-;dulc, equAsuuunia, sulphuricNu-4r, kotup., salts oturtue;EttreOnek4iirod44ti.mo eeltetwk- hefittettlaaftdPh%Tpidv.Xwteeltl,quiekeilver, deXiiieeibottle 104,viaLandn.
~etc. etc. ;
ikIn short whele.fiewspapetinigi;± iothe vaiiiettPtePt,tuAteßeote ih.f*mse WI(tbik,liiftieles hit fur sale at Truant:lL Thisom., the13ght yolace tbbuy (i.sipdx,atulta.buyAnuveh*V-De hestWild 01'111'4, etti.itePt Uer9,,vl44.,fren'We variety undAuality opkm,watotimeenents.Ate offered physicians tiityrwic,theirigligfvfAg.uTir .pucchasLo•lll Pehile: geue4ll., 37 .1479,,100.0"call and u/t.imme the quatityenatuiceiKJune,•1951.1 , - '

7 •

•
•

'FOR SAI.0'!I it,:

A ACRES LANDbeing orrtkujine,,nr...tlin•1.13 Lenz:nes Gap .4kiblartin'scrAltißstilloadThere is tiniber enough.op)..the-.lanCto-,_pay;;for;there, is bark enough on the land, 44.-IsitrotT:it.;and Wood enough ta pay for st;iol-.loten;is cleareili-it will, most. of it, be,good.,funifatinitig.'Said tract of land.will be sold...oo.4eryactimmutdating terms.. Empire of,.
Nay 13,

- • : On 'thekitcheillartn,'

Phenix '• Store
rtiFIE subscribers WOO(' inform their'? *Hi .-,customers that,notwithstanding .•loss by the late fire, they have obtaintildjhelit Gently Occupied
iy.,:opposite Searle's Hottel, whore, theraresswei*mg a freih supply of goods, Which. together waitthoir old stuck.. saved Croat thefir-E,or,es thentqhitis:.7::a general assortment, which then. hope tut sgilj,hied to keep good. Necessity will compel them*solj, mostly for ready pay,. Also they amstiqtheir, cu ;turners indebted either to 8.. SayreH. Sure d CO.,Jhat prompt. and,inunevitatain.aymentgriust he,made,a.s this is throaty iykkapsibits.have td keep up their business::: -

" frieng needLe lifrieriagay 20, 11/8.41.,4„. 41..14.0A.:ERE &136.7.P,Q" -"Tat:Stove aw) Tinblei:/be = -''
s ness will be carried nii.:by.l3.DiSitYlif ;otal..A. L. Webster. a few dooo.belema.the:•briekcorner, under the firm ofSayre di-Webster,: !-;

POSTP.OST &. PITTSit RE now receirinn. a Largc-ind gene_ral
t.

iasimil •went of Dar tiosaria, Gittaitaitt,-,zoora4nri •-,Suiankliats and Cap—Retnly_44ider'_Cintit: :! I=- 2•1Pti:c..,which they are selling- at sistonishitlgirlise•_.],;]ri.•• forasuir Tite publid4rertatiteatfaltysolicited•ancLexarnine ..4-oFAitoelt..*hickt,firry_at.4ty ttid cheapners nosurpnatatick:bylaillhi-the 'cod-Wry;
Aftintiis'e:11:7 5;11.851.7' " '

'• 1• • i
FIVE Wiestassortment in •tlie?cottithi'lo4.4l*••

d
.1... 25 percent, less than tfie lomatfrieektdiyitil t.founat • • - • TOR ,dtPITTS%II, -- 1

,
•

, The AmericanA lib every Juan's gorm..ktook+4.:entaininitiit.tV.sketell oftte4strs of eackStale:ArithltAtaP`of the same—vety faltiableLstntlifor.salecbesp by
.„.- YpgBWWI; - •Ik." ,O.LRS ,...Sugar for Ontt

1.tog by it dollars, /40,211Ai TtALLS at 'perite g,;A:ash dota;'tire
3 SON:

4.71 , sox by four doll
yorr,*.k.ll4-:T114 1,- 2D, '6j„ „At I3Q,

e:, -rris.nE-Ifindrose-Temperancredoo4,:newkiptil,• _L.,.tbe subscribers; cotrenL, to. theikibfi4:ll 14116 1.1oftellable 'refieshments.miiVOraftStYPitincerier: t.sA maxi itoekoBoots onct,'S/mesmay:alie be,Aineit
•itt this otablislunent, whieh are iitiered.for tee: oa • -

tessouable terms.. The public are invited 'to. eveus 1 calf before.purehashig
F. IL:FORDHAILIE. CO:,;' 'Reir.f• •

"bray 14, 1851,

:e* Goods.rriffg-tindervig.ned are new ie&ivingilmadsoiriiiassnrunrathf-Dry-Genda.nvickeryttattilark-
Nate, Rooks onci4tation;py„Groirerisa.rok,BititstBrstfints. Arita Ike., *kith they twit sell* it(theirUsually, low prices: -Thankful Torpastkin* IfrinOrresPe' trnily Invite thelifriends fitaa trie4uttficl?iti,nuntinuance of the !aunt, r-

14,_ 1:851F. -

vtauter :abl+,;;,e,"#4.?,'-.3.fountilfrimi'ea F,Iraiir qrs.'
L'inghamti on BOOK! - '

TBIS establishnientii, deffigiiifiillAmated atthe 'Olrase of the mountain rona srliicit4t,titkee * • 1t.4.name, and. commandlr-a,delightful. view. Ortbs. •-•14Strxtuetuunia Riverit.ltith•ttlir.„riettand.lientitiril -sake& . ',13Chu cure is now open forthe reeeptiton nuokszownwent of patients. The -44titution hail bearatte'cessful in- securing the aid,. of
late of New-york Cik6s, whom butaalook*Hoirripallky isisullicient.guarantee tk- the.patronii„of this Institution that theylvill beabnqiindy.ear%-.ed for. „AIL letters pokssimi g timmes.null tip addressed to pr BarrsttAy\the:Mtrie,t 7;ComltOtimations,\outiwill be receattor that 4.

PO :11th 1851.

;:i
-2 t

;.. ••• 0R60.871th.e. ',',;,•:'' -4' ~:- gAiigleyEw letrliiart, tlaitenitill,Aririiatii4; 4 10.1 ani..p?ffve SUgafitTea-1,4911Lp 4?-411 /ositiNlirt 1,-0i„,,,,1,,5,da anitsateratith Potwirk--14"az-._'----tlyrup.lporFtimil Miitpw Cad04-..tinseed,Oik-:9ll*.tiki**d'iiii:Pighie; li , j1 ~.

I!"-Macleret. Sate: chap'itoi-•---:::„ 4 .l„ YONSIt tpliMilia;tf,..,;,
3,444 ..4 ',. : ,ALLIS*.-- . t .- `••• - 4 : ,1' -". ' --,-111reen14 414,..m0r.441:iiii4041,,*.. =I,/TO .$ it cIIANDL "
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-R. LYONS.L,ot6.B
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